
A Pretty Girl Discovered Dresse«! as a 
Tramp. I

THE MODERN PICTURE

St. Louis, Dec. 11.—YardmaBter 
James Dewey found a young tramp 
asleep in a box car this morning, 
and was about to administer very 
rough treatment when he discover 
that the tramp was a girl. She was 
clad in male attire, very ragged 
and much to 1 irge for her. She was ' 
vt i v dirty and presented a deplora- 1 
ble appearance. She wa< placed in 
the hands of a police matron, and, 
on being washed, nrrved to be an 
exceedingly pretty girl, 17 years 
old. She said her name was Jessie 
Lori f and tier father was a farmer 
in Miller county. She had run 
away from home with the purpose 
of earning her own living. She 
first answered an advertisement 
Soon after her arrival in Chicago, 
ami securtd employment in a cloth 
ing factory as sewing girl. Her 
w.iges were so small that she was 
Compelled to seek the humblest 
qiiiii'ters with a poor woman in a 
squalid part of the city, helping d< 
the housework in part payment ol 
her board. Two weeks ago she he 
came so homesick and <|owaheart 
ed that she determined to go home, 
but not having earned or saved tin 
amount of her fare, she decided ti 
"beat” her way in box cars an<: 
in freight trains. Taking a pair ol 
r.tgj... d. discarded trousers, a greasx 
coat much too large for her, and i 
heavy cast oil' pair of shoes, sin 
started She traveled two days 
walking on the railrsad track ami 
stealing rides at night in cars, Im' 
her constitution was not strong, 
enough to stand the ordeal, Tm 
third day out she succumbed to 
chills an I fever, and became delir 
ion*. A railroad mon's wile,living 
on tin* out skirts of some sm il 
town she does not remember the 
name of, t >ok her in for eight day« 
Sh • Wit» confined with fever. 'I'h< 
few d 'liars she had earned she guv. 
to the lady who helped her, and ti 
the physician for his medicine 
Two days ago, after the fever had 
loft her. she put on her old ragged 
men's clot lies, and without the us 
ual formalities of parting, took hei 
leave and resumed her jourm y 
She walke I until yesterday forenoon I 
when she crawled into an empty 
box-car at some station in Illinois.
W here the train was on a side track 
and when she woke up this mom 
ing she found a man tugging at her 
coat, and telling her to get out ol 
the ear Iler parents have laren 
communicated with, ami she will 
be sent home.

Tli Figures IT Cut* in the Successful 
Weekly Paper.

Thw Chicago “Saturday Iliad«” 
Chicago ”l.«dger’., Wlint they 

I riot and H> w W< rk and 
Brains Couut

If there is any one thing on earth 
into which tjhe element of “luck” 
does not enter, it is the handling of 
a great newspaper.

People may well be called “lucky” 
when they discover a gold mine, or I 
when they detect a 2:30 gait in a 
twenty dollar colt, but "luck” men
tioned in connection with journals | 
like the Chicago Saturday Blade 
and the Chicago Ledger simply! 
means work and the intelligent ex-1 
ercise of a broad understanding of 
what people want to read.

All the really great weekly journ
als of the day ipay be counted on 
ths fingers of one hand. Indeed, 
iside from the Chicago Ledger and 
the Chicago Saturday Blade, it is 
very dcuutful if three great weekly 
papers can be found in the country, 
having 11X1,000 eircuiation weekly 

These papers are great because 
they represent the age in which we 
iive, and because there are no two 
states in the union which have as 
.using voters ae thess papers hav< 
eaders. Just figure this out, and 

see how many different people must 
>e pleased in order to accomplish 

the result.
.sgenius 
nas 225.(MH) circulation weekly.

Th<* Chicago Saturday Bli.de is a 
icwspaper and a literary paper com 
>ined. Those fe’tures of the w»eks 
lews which stand out nrominenth 
drove the great mass of matter col 
,ci ted by newsg itherers. are silwryr 
printed in full and elaborately illu< 
1 rated

There is not a line in the Satur 
lay Bl de that is not 
There is not a dull line in it. 
i paper to read in the otlice. 
• tore, on the train 
mg fireside, 
mure every 
■xpenses of its alleged rivals. 
'liustratioas are always the 
i est. from an artistic point of view.1 
ind really constitute a pictorial | 
historv of the times

'I'he Chicago Ledger is most cm 
phatieall.V the leading family p.i|w 
of the country. Arnone the well 
famed writers who contribute tn its 
columns may be mentioned Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox, Stanley Waterloo, 
William Wall ace Cook, Sara B, 
Ruso, Arthur C. Grissom. Win. I’. 
Chisholm, Win. 11. S. Atkinson. R. 
L. Ketchum, Robert Y. Thomas 
Elliot Flower, Lernv Armstrong 
Austine Granville. Emma Howard 
Wight, and scores of others.

'I’he Ledger stories are not the 
old class serials with just so many 

J desperate deeds to every 
I ink.
¡around us. Many

I

I

anil the

This is not “luck”—it 
Tiie Chicago Blade alone

P. F.

Stifle: OK.

Combines th« bike of the Bice Fifsol 
California, to laxa'.v' and nutritious, 
with the medicinal vinue, of plants 
known to be n.o«t bene'i.ial to th- 
human system, formini? the ON 1 Y PUR- 
FECT REMEDY to act gently ye: 
promptly on the 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWEL?

—AMD T »-•

Cleanse tbs ¿yitsh'Effectually,
— SO THAT -

PURE BLOOD, • 
REFRESHING SL. EP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your j 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu- I 
factuied only by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

( San Francisco, Cal.
Louisxm » w. 1* v. New York. N.df

For sale at H. M. Horton’s Drug 
Store.

STENGER.

Horte« branded

Klthor Right or

.tenge—Ilarney county, Oregon. 
P <*—Hurns. Harney county. Oregon.

AL.Mt.DA A. STENGER.

-,pli t in each ear.

Cättlk branded

) e • • circle-

Range—Harney and Grant county Oregon 
P. <).—Burna, iiaruev county. Or._______

Pensions,
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A 

LAW »-
Soldiers disabled since the war are 

Entitled
Dependent widow’s and Parents now’ de
pendent whose son« died from the efleers 01 
army service are included. If you wi>l. 
vour»iaim speedily ami succes>fu lv prose 
u ted, ad I re < < .1 A M Eb T A NN E K,
Late Commissioner of PensioDB,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Miss K. Finnigan writes: -Mv mother an< 
sister used Pastor Koenig s NerveTouic for nev ' 
r&lgia. They are both perfectly wed no,v an< 
nevei tired praising the Tonic.*

Dayt »n Nev.. Sept., 13*9. I
I was suffering fiora neivous debility, caunct 

by dye(>ep8.a. Diun’i get more tbau thre. 
hours’blvwp Uuriug any night. • be efievl or I 
tor Koenig’«» Nerve Tonic wo® magi al I -»lep’ 
sound ®ui>i am no w aw »»ell is c»ei a.w t Kin 
oniy oiru Dauie. A» a Nerve louic, cuujid nu 
bow ujtrmie.se ilia, think it id the Dost mtumii? 
iver invented. 1. f. hHiULLi.

* NUtfCLAW, Wash Ter., June. iSH’.l
J. Sweeney *. rLeg . “I must cht» i hi’ly 

■hntofuli 'he Nerve Ionics xbich 1 h^v** <ise» 
luring ibo last twelve »uu^a, l^iur i.oviag’s ir 
ho Deol I ever UecU.”

A Valnable Book ®n Nervous 
L IJL L Disease <* sen t free to any add reus, f l< r r and poor patients can also obtain I I1LL »ills medicine fiee of charge.
This remedy ha« l>cen prepared by the Reverend 

’anior Koenig, of Fort wavne, ind., since 18^w and 
auow prepared under his directiuu b.» the

KOF.NIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by DrujTsdsta at SI per Bottle. Gfar S3, 
r^arji© Size, H61.75. 6 Bottles for ®9.

F<>r sale by Snell Heitshu A- Wood
ard, Portland Oregon.

i

A POPULAR I AM1LY.
.frxxn;: ” H»»w is it, kftlc. that ymi nlwa.« 

«com to’catch on’t'» the last new thing? Do 
ivlia: I may, yo.i ulw*u.\3 accni 1.» get ahead 
of me.’’Katk: ................ . _
milk«» mix exvrri »n in taut direction.'

.Iexxii: : ’ V.\ 7k? !?-♦ *.....
'or vxa iipl . you liuve taken up painting.

I don’t know: I certntnlvilo not 
•W’cil. <I . r.nx the last few montila.

1892

Harreas Magazine-
ILLUSTRATED

ILLUSTRATED.
The Magazine will celebrate the fourt Cen- 

enarvofthe discovery of America by its Re 
taooverv, through articles giving a more 

thorough exjxiaition than baa hitherto been 
made o( the Reeen Unprecedented Develop
ment of our Country, »nd especially in the 
gieat West. 1‘artcular attention will a'ao 1« 
giveuto Dramatic Episodesuf American Ria- 
lory, .. hold of tee next European War will be de 
scribed in a Series of Papera on the Danube 
■‘From the Black Forest to the Blac k Sea.” bv 
Poultney Bigelow and F D. Millet, illustrated 
bv Mr. Mlllet and Alfred Paiaone Art idea also 
wili be Riven on the German, Australian, and 
Italian Armies, Illustrated by T cle Thul«trup.

Mr W. D. Howell« will contribute a now nov
el. "A Worlc of < henc e,” < hara< lerls i< ally 
American l apecial prominence will be viveu 
to Short Stories, which will be contributed by 
T B Aldrich, R H Davia, A, Conan Doyle, 
clargeret Belaud, Mira Wovlaon, and other pop
ular writer«.

Among the literary feature« will be personal 
Reininlsc enceaof Nathaniel Hawthorne, by lilt 
eol ege class ma'e and life-long friend. Horatio 
Bridge, and a Peraonai Memoir of the Brown
ing«. by Anne That keray Ritchie

HARPER’S PERLOUICS

PATEN
PERSONAL AND PROMPT 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT- 
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE 
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UNLE S PAIENT 
IS SECURED. CORRESPOND- 
ENCE SOLICITED.

■ STODDART & CO., 
013 û ölü 7th Stroot, II.

[Opposite U. S. Patent Office,] 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

w.

WOVEN WIRE

Per Year:
IIA It PER’S MAGAZINE $ i.OO
HARPER'S WEEKLY’ 4.00
HARPER S BAZAR............................. 4.00
IIAKPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 2.0®

l’o-tnge Free to nil Subscribers in the 
United States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volun>«s of the Magazine begin with 
(he Number* for June and December of 
eae li year. When no lime is specified, sub 
criptions will begin with the Number cur

rent at time of receipt of order.
Bound volume* ol Harper’.* Magazine, for 

hree years bacx, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, post-paid,on receipt of $3 
•er volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 
•ent* each—bv liinil. faxt-pnid.

Index to Harper’* Magazine, Alphabetic 
•al, Analytical, ai d Classified, for Volumes 
I to 70, inclusive, irom June, 1K50ioJh^!. 
|MS5, one vol. 8 vo. Cloth, $4.00

Remittances should be made by Posfoffice 
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid ch nice of 
' Ad.Ires* HARPER & BROTHERS, New 
York.

Harper’s Weekly.
I L L T S T R A T E D.

- ACKNOWLEDGED THE BEST 
for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranches and Rsiltoads 
P1GCES 1;,.I>UCED. .-.»(.I l.y deMen.. FU..IGHT l'All) 
ScMI l.l E.VS > OI I.TUY 5LTHX0. New I king ' 
No ta^ging! No bagging? Extra Heavy Selvage 
The McKullen Woven Wire Fence Co., Crucugo, III

i

'■ ■■ <w08D*,?t 
¿<(W”HW^'JOIIíéMaCcr.!X OW’gí. 

‘ Jhc A«o. M union SQUARE. h. < »MUJMf'i.

t’ :THE:f-iN£ST>
:WSGDW9RK’

Itnrper’« Weeklx for the coniine year will 
coi ta.ii more* aitractive. nn*re uiid finer illn«- 
irn ¡..in*, and a greater number of artickfl of 
ivv. intent intercBl than wili be f« und in any 

periocit al Amony these Inner will be 
?i Reriet «.f artii]®« on ihe iuenty-fi\e gratest 
<i iea of the world, including five hnmlrad il- 
ustratioi b. The Columbian Exp« sit ion, Ihe 
\nnyand N’avt, great public even «. < i««8lers 

«.n land and sea. mid the <ioinj.B of the cele- 
bra ed people of the day wili be des< ril ed and 
i luM ut e.1 in an attractive and tunelv man
ner. The Department ¿f Amateur .-port will 
ontitiue ut tier the direct! m of Cuspar W. 

'Vhtmav The l)4,st of modern writer» will can- 
ribute «In n B’orieR.and the m< s dis itignished 

tin s s will make the illustration«. 
al articles of Air <>eorge William 
remain as a:i capeiin) attraction.

.... .....____> <>f ( »arar W.
Tiie l>-st "f modem writer* will cun;

The editori- 
wrtis will

PER year:

4.0(1
4.0® 
4.00 

JAKI’EK’S lUUIUtrr >i nn 2.00
Pontage Free to all subscribers in the United 
lutes. t snuda, or Mexico.The Volume« of the Weeklv will begin with• ------ -« <».»/.)> vaat

7r Juo ea •••’«planta ca
I FOR SALE DY

NEW HOME SEWING MA
CHINE CO., 725 Market St.,

San Francisco. Cal. 
l’aicfie Department.

Ax’, C--

CAA. 
CA..A4 1ÚX.

San F.tANciscn, Dee 14 — AWsih .
. . 1ington special savs: '1 he Chi inn 1 

imbroglio beam nn uglv look and is 
giving the udniinistraliitt more un
easiness than the president or his 
advisers will lie likely to admit. 
There is no doubt of the faithful 
ness of the report that on Saturday 
Secretary Blain received a dispatch 
from Consul MeCreerv stating that 
nn ugly feeling against Americans 
was again cropping out in Chili and 
that trouble of a serious nature 
might occur. Alaiut the same time 
then* came a long cablegram from 
Minister Egan, which was hastily 
deciphered und placed in the hands 
of the president. This was to the 
« fleet that the finding of the court 
of Inquiry into the bloodv Balti
more massacre would probably op- 
py<ee the claims <»f the United States 
and might probably lie made abasia 
of a saucy and unsatisfactory note for sample copies weich are always 
to Secretary Blaine. mailed free on application.

ounce ol
They deal with the life we see 

of its serial 
stories are written expressly for the 
Ledger, and deal with lending so 
einl and economic problems. Fic
tion is gene-ally admitted to be one I 
of the grea'est agents of modern 
progress The Ledger writers are 
now telling from ■ week to week of, 
the lives and trials of the oppressed • 
of all classes But the stories are 
bright, well written and intensely 
interesting, notwithstanding the 
fact that they are tinged with the 
events, ambitio s and privations of 
today.

Where the Blmle and ledger 
cannot la* produei-d of newsdealers 
or special agents, subscriptions may 
be sent directly Ij the publisher. 
\\ D Bove.-. 1 H> and I IN Dearltorn 1 
St. Chicago. Ills. I’he price<.feach 
is five cents a copy, or #2 a vear 
They are the largest pajHTs of their 

; class printed for the price in the 
world. You should not fail to send

Scientific American 
Aaencv for

flAKI’ER WEEKLY...............
HAKPER’S MAGAZINE 
HARI’ER’zS BAZAR.................
HARPER’S YOUNG PF )PLE
I---------______ ___________ — ‘~

<tatcs. ' anada. or Mexico.
1 Ilf » mu hi vb «»« i ov -

he first Number for Januarv of each vear. 
When no time is mentioned, subscription« will 
begin with the Number < urrent at time of re- 
< vipt of order.bound Volumes of Harper’B Weeklv for three 
vearg bark, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
bv mail P. stage paid, or bv express, free of ex* 
pense /provided the freight does not exceed |1 
per volume) for >7 is» a volume.(’loth Cases for each Volume, suitable for 
binding will be Bent by mail post-paid, on re
ceipt of fl.Remittances should be made bv P« st Office 
Monev Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 1« ss. 
Address: H ARPER <k BROTHERS. New York.

with mt any toucher : you came tn the rescue 
»va ui »liss lzitur¿e i.eserttsl her Bolearte class

• > i I !•* I». un H ci amix ve are all .mpK-v- 
<’-• ia -i:i I’li.i icr X or in>tructi« n : 1 L< nd

> • i teliint I' » u n/ latines last awning imxv 
i.s cl m mi le mistr.kes in flaying laxiad: 

v<» i see n t » tn» up oil ail t¡.c lut« si •frai«,' ami 
%naw j ut w .iat 1.» do iiin.erill c rvuiiiMum « s ;
«»I c.it rta:n l»c.iutifully ; nini in the 
u »nth y<>ii have «iiipnix e»¡s<’ iu iicaitli,owing,

• i ;t•!' nu»,to y.mr phy> ca! cidturvv o-rciscs. 
»V.ivrv «lo yo.i irvi uli of y< ur iliiortnaiK u 
i »ai in t iis l.ttk» cut-i4 the way placel- lor 

, <ni net or u- » to tho city.”
Rati:: *• 'Vu.v, JeniiMh you will nmke me 

•a ... 1 li ne only onesourveof inforniatimi,
» it it is snrprisin.< lioxv it meek* all xvunts. I 

M«l I n hear of anything new I i.t what 
». irxt lew .1 •» i l»rin»f me full inf» rnuiiion 
•i tli«» "'ibjeci. Magic? No! Magazine! 
pii a trreat treasure it is io us ad. f< r it 
•illy t iruVaos the trading for t.e whole 

•a- a I I : father Las ghcn up his umgazinr 
lit he hiK hi xoa for xcars, as Le «ns ibis

• i gm*« iu »re und letter informal u n vn
- r tn ■! th ' <’¡i» . n* .1 m< i. ■ « ‘i"

i il it is tli it that makes 1 or such a lam«.us 
.i*ckwi»cr. In fact. » o ril ngrix? Huit it is 

tv only rvAilr F xmu T inaj-a.’inc rul lisi od. 
u xvc have <ent fbr a imples of ail i»t them, 
in I tin I tha: «»no I« an lor men. another n<l 

•r w an I nn< thcr for ehihlrrn «r.!'.
v.idet • » » ' suits every c < f us; so x>
•»’ »» s» I t • t ik • cn-» i?'«teed of rcvcml. : : *»
• r i* »»’ • • V» the ce. n my cornea in. • « r » Is
il» ' 1 > ».- i . - it think I ■ «

o U» l*‘i i » my praise; I • ! xviH let y«r.i i * 
» i»**..» • ’<•’<• Hl, *r wl bi imfrOn t’. <* p 
’ icr. w. Jennings Dcitmrcst. 1*» lùist N 

’ X » York, for a «ari’ « « p . ; : ■
•h ill •l»»*'3vs ri»ns 1er isat I hnvo dene x« u 
am» it liv»»r; atidmav beynn will I'crutt.nc 
o< <»’it. a-» »«»u St»»' we bave tte reputatteu < f 
I’ ng the bvM mf<xraie*l familv In town. If 
i ts: lw> ■»««. it u LKuk.ixjM’s l _iaay

’ *bal doM iU"

I

DISICN PATENT^ 
COPYRICHT8, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO- 361 Broadway. Niw York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Fverv patent taken out by us 1» brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

Scientific America’?.
Larmt circulation of any «dentine pcpcr ’n tbe 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No imelii4®i*t 
man should be without it. WeeMv. •3.00 a 
year; 11.50 «lx month«. Addrei”« MUNN ¿i GC^ 
VUULISBKRS. 361 Broadway. New York.

Harner’s Bazar
I L L U ST R A T E D

Harper’« Bazar is a journal L>r the home 
It gives the la est informal lot s with regard to 
the Fa«h1ous, and its numerous ilh sirations 
Praia detigi s and pattern sheet supp’eti enis 
are imii»|»e 1 Bible alike tothe homecin ss-makcr 
hikI 1 he prof» ssioral mod ale. No expet se is 
spared to make is an is ic attractiveness of the 
highest order Its briKhtstories.amusiHgcoin- 
edks and th.aigli ful essays satisfy all tastes, 
and! ■ last page is famous as a budget of wit 
and humor. Inis weeklv issue« ever» thing is 
iuduned whit e is of interest to women Th« 
*eria’s for lNn: u ill be written by Walter Bcsant 
and William Bla< k Mrs. Oliphant will become 
h contributor Marion Mariana’s Timely Talk, 
•|>a s tn and Days Out.” ate iutended f« T ma- 
troi s and Helen Mnisball North will especially 
address gir's T. W. Higginson, in “Womea 
and Men," w ill please a cultivated audience.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS

Per Year

b

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent bu«in«-M rouditcted for Motlera*« I tvs.

Our Oh'« »« 0*>»o«f»« U. 8. P’tsn* Otic«, 
and w« ma H»ntr« patent in lest time than thoM 
remt »to from Wafhmgtnn.

modol. drawin? or photo«, with descrip
tion Me ad» ise. if patentable or not. free of 
Charge. Our fr.' not dne till patent is secured.

A Ptmaok». "How to Obtain Patent«.” with 
name« of actual client» in jruur State, county, or 
town, »ent free Adore»«.

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Oggssita Pat, nt 0«c, Washinetea. D. C-

harpers
HARPER’S 
HARPER’S

I HARPER’S YOUNG________P. stage Free to all «uhecribcra in the Unnea 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

Ij The volume« of the Bazar begin with the fir«» 
number for January of ea<*h vear. When n« 
ie time 1« mentioned, tu: acription will be^ij 
with the Number current at thetime of receip*

II of order.Bound volume« of Harper'« Bazar for tbre» 
vear in neat cloth binding, will be «ent by maw 
P® stage paid* or by express, free ®>f expense. 
<pro» idea the freight <1.h*« mH exceed one '2<w 
lai per v»»lume) or |7 a volume. .Cl«»th cases foivach volume, suitable fo' hm« 
ing will tie sentby mail pospaid on receipt «■ 

, fl ea« h.Remittances should be made by P* st[ Money Order or Draft, »n avoid char,<*eof !*••• 
Adrets HARPER A BROTHERS

BJ^U* Newspapers are not to copy anv 03 
• ”• of the above advertisements with• 
txrreM order of HARPER a BRU*i
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M All AZINE 
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